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Contacts:

Africa:
Medtronic South Africa and Southern
Africa
Office Reception Tel: +27(0) 11 260 9300
Diabetes: 24/7 Helpline: 0800 633 7867
Sub-Sahara 24/7 Helpline: +27(0) 11 260
9490

Albania:
Net Electronics Albania
Tel: +355 697070121

Argentina:
Corpomedica S.A.
Tel: +(11) 4 814 1333
Medtronic Directo 24/7:
+0800 333 0752

Armenia:
Exiol LLC
Tel: +374 98 92 00 11
or +374 94 38 38 52

Australia:
Medtronic Australasia Pty. Ltd.
Tel: 1800 668 670

Bangladesh:
Sonargaon Healthcare Pvt Ltd.
Mobile: (+91)-9903995417
or (+880)-1714217131

Belarus:
Zarga Medica
Tel: +37517 336 97 00
+37529 613 08 08
+37517 215 02 89
Helpline: +74995830400

België/Belgique:
N.V. Medtronic Belgium S.A.
Tel: 0800-90805

Bosnia and Herzegovina:
“Novopharm” d.o.o. Sarajevo
Tel: +387 33 476 444
Helpline: 0800 222 33
Epsilon Research Intern. d.o.o.
Tel: +387 51 251 037
Helpline: 0800 222 33

Brasil:
Medtronic Comercial Ltda.
Tel: +(11) 2182-9200
Medtronic Directo 24/7:
+0800 773 9200

Bulgaria:
RSR EOOD
Tel: +359 888993083
Helpline: +359 884504344

Canada:
Medtronic Canada ULC
Tel: 1-800-284-4416 (toll free/sans-frais)

Česká republika:
Medtronic Czechia s.r.o.
Tel: +420 233 059 111
Non-stop helpLine (24/7):
+420 233 059 059
Zákaznický servis (8:00 - 17:00):
+420 233 059 950

Chile:
Medtronic Chile
Tel: +(9) 66 29 7126
Medtronic Directo 24/7:
+1 230 020 9750
Medtronic Directo 24/7 (From
Santiago): +(2) 595 2942

China:
Medtronic (Shanghai) Management Co.,
Ltd.
Landline: +86 800-820-1981
Mobile Phone: +86 400-820-1981
Calling from outside China: +86
400-820-1981

Colombia:
Medtronic Latin America Inc. Sucursal
Colombia
Tel: +(1) 742 7300
Medtronic Directo 24/7 (Landline):
+01 800 710 2170
Medtronic Directo 24/7 (Cellular):
+1 381 4902

Croatia:
Mediligo d.o.o.
Tel: +385 1 6454 295
Helpline: +385 1 4881144
Medtronic Adriatic d.o.o.
Helpline: +385 1 4881120

Danmark:
Medtronic Danmark A/S
Tel: +45 32 48 18 00

Deutschland:
Medtronic GmbH
Geschäftsbereich Diabetes
Telefon: +49 2159 8149-370
Telefax: +49 2159 8149-110
24-Stdn-Hotline: 0800 6464633

Eire:
Accu-Science LTD.
Tel: +353 45 433000

España:
Medtronic Ibérica S.A.
Tel: +34 91 625 05 42
Fax: +34 91 625 03 90
24 horas: +34 900 120 330

Estonia:
AB Medical Group Estonia Ltd
Tel: +372 6552310
Helpline: +372 5140694

Europe:
Medtronic Europe S.A. Europe, Middle
East and Africa HQ
Tel: +41 (0) 21-802-7000

France:
Medtronic France S.A.S.
Tel: +33 (0) 1 55 38 17 00

Hellas:
Medtronic Hellas S.A.
Tel: +30 210677-9099

Hong Kong:
Medtronic Hong Kong Medical Ltd.
Tel: +852 2919-1300
To order supplies: +852 2919-1322
24-hour helpline: +852 2919-6441

India:
India Medtronic Pvt. Ltd.
Tel: (+91)-80-22112245 / 32972359
Mobile: (+91)-9611633007
Patient Care Helpline:
1800 209 6777

Indonesia:
Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +65 6436 5090
or +65 6436 5000



Israel:
Medtronic Trading Ltd.
Tel.: +972-9-9724400
Tel. (product support –
8:00-17:00): +972-9-9724489
Helpline (weekends & holidays):
1-800-611-888

Italia:
Medtronic Italia S.p.A.
Tel: +39 02 24137 261
Fax: +39 02 24138 210
Servizio assistenza tecnica:
Nº verde: 800 60 11 22

Japan:
Medtronic Japan Co. Ltd.
24 Hr. Support Line: 0120-56-32-56
日本：日本メドトロニック株式会社
24時間サポートライン：
0120-56-32-56

Kazakhstan:
ТОО "Медтроник Казахстан"
Tel: +7 727 321 13 30 (Almaty)
Круглосуточная линия поддержки:
8 800 080 5001

Kosovo:
Yess Pharma
Tel: +377 44 999 900
Helpline: +37745888388

Latin America:
Medtronic, Inc.
Tel: 1(305) 500-9328
Fax: 1(786) 709-4244

Latvija:
RAL SIA
Tel: +371 67316372
Helpline (9am to 6pm):
+371 29611419

Lithuania:
Monameda UAB
Tel: +370 68405322
Helpline: +370 68494254

Macedonia:
Alkaloid Kons Dooel
Tel: +389 23204438

Magyarország:
Medtronic Hungária Kft.
Tel: +36 1 889 0688

Malaysia:
Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +603 7946 9000

México:
Tel (México DF): +(11) 029 058
Tel (Interior): +01 800 000 7867
Medtronic Directo 24/7 (from México
DF):
+(55) 36 869 787
Medtronic Directo 24/7:
+01 800 681 1845

Middle East and North Africa:
Regional Office
Tel: +961-1-370 670

Montenegro:
Glosarij d.o.o.
Tel: +382 20642495

Nederland, Luxembourg:
Medtronic B.V.
Tel: +31 (0) 45-566-8291
Gratis: 0800-3422338

New Zealand:
Medica Pacifica
Phone: 64 9 414 0318
Free Phone: 0800 106 100

Norge:
Medtronic Norge A/S
Tel: +47 67 10 32 00
Fax: +47 67 10 32 10

Österreich:
Medtronic Österreich GmbH
Tel: +43 (0) 1 240 44-0
24 – Stunden – Hotline: 0820 820 190

Philippines:
Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +65 6436 5090
or +65 6436 5000

Poccия
ООО «Медтроник»
Tel: +7 495 580 73 77
Круглосуточная линия поддержки
8 800 200 76 36

Polska:
Medtronic Poland Sp. z o.o.
Tel: +48 22 465 6934

Portugal:
Medtronic Portugal Lda
Tel: +351 21 7245100
Fax: +351 21 7245199

Puerto Rico:
Medtronic Puerto Rico
Tel: 787-753-5270

Republic of Korea:
Medtronic Korea, Co., Ltd.
Tel: +82.2.3404.3600

Romania:
Medtronic Romania S.R.L
Tel: +40372188017
Helpline: +40 726677171

Schweiz:
Medtronic (Schweiz) AG
Tel: +41 (0)31 868 0160
24-Stunden-Hotline: 0800 633333
Fax Allgemein: +41 (0)318680199

Serbia:
Epsilon Research International d.o.o.
Tel: +381 113115554
Medtronic Serbia D.o.o
Helpline: +381 112095900

Singapore:
Medtronic International Ltd.
Tel: +65 6436 5090
or +65 6436 5000

Slovenija:
Zaloker & Zaloker d.o.o.
Tel: +386 1 542 51 11
24-urna tehnična pomoč:
+386 51316560

Slovenská republika:
Medtronic Slovakia, s.r.o.
Tel: +421 26820 6942
HelpLine: +421 26820 6986

Sri Lanka:
Swiss Biogenics Ltd.
Mobile: (+91)-9003077499
or (+94)-777256760

Suomi:
Medtronic Finland Oy
Tel: +358 20 7281 200
Help line: +358 800 164 064



Sverige:
Medtronic AB
Tel: +46 8 568 585 20
Fax: +46 8 568 585 11

Taiwan:
Medtronic (Taiwan) Ltd.
Tel: 02-21836000
Toll free: +886-800-005285

Thailand:
Medtronic (Thailand) Ltd.
Tel: +662 232 7400

Türkiye:
Medtronic Medikal Teknoloji
Ticaret Ltd. Sirketi.
Tel: +90 216 4694330

USA:
Medtronic Diabetes Global
Headquarters
24-Hour Technical
Support: +1-800-646-4633
To order supplies: +1-800-843-6687

Ukraine:
ТОВ «Медтронік Україна»
Лінія цілодобової підтримки:
Тел.: 0 800 508 300

United Kingdom:
Medtronic Ltd.
Tel: +44 1923-205167



Icon Table

Catalogue number

Manufacturer

Consult instructions for use

Bluetooth® wireless technology or Bluetooth® enabled

Authorized representative in the European Community

Conformité Européenne (European Conformity). This symbol means that the
device fully complies with applicable European Union Acts.
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Guardian

Introduction
The Guardian application (app) is a component of the Guardian 4 system that helps manage diabetes.
The Guardian 4 system has the following features:

• Records glucose values throughout the day and night
• Displays glucose values in a convenient and discreet manner on a mobile device
• Sends alerts for glucose events on a mobile device
• Shows the effects that diet, exercise, and insulin can have on glucose levels

This user guide is designed to help understand the setup and operation of the Guardian app.

Note: The user guide contains some instructions that are specific to the Android™* or iOS™*
platform. Where applicable, follow the instructions specific to platform in use.

System description
The Guardian 4 system includes the following components: Guardian iOS™* app (MMT-8200) or
Guardian Android™* app (MMT-8201), Guardian 4 transmitter (MMT-7841Q), Guardian 4 sensor
(MMT-7040Q), and compatible tester and charger.

Continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) is a technology that lets patients continuously view glucose
values. The Guardian 4 system uses a glucose sensor, the Guardian 4 sensor, placed below the skin, to
continuously measure the amount of glucose in the interstitial fluid. The Guardian 4 transmitter
collects and processes these glucose measurements, which are then displayed on the Guardian app.
The Guardian app can also provide alerts based on sensor glucose (SG) levels.

The Guardian app also provides a user interface for entering data such as exercise, insulin, meals, blood
glucose (BG) values, and uploading information to the CareLink Personal website.

The Guardian app is available to download from the Apple™* App Store™* or the Google Play™* store
and requires the Guardian 4 sensor and Guardian 4 transmitter to function.

Note: This product should only be used with supported mobile devices and operating systems.
Refer to the local Medtronic website for information about supported devices and operating
systems.
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Diabetes treatment decisions
Use a BG meter reading to make treatment decisions if no sensor data is available or if unsure that SG
values are correct.

Indications for use
The Guardian app is intended to be used with the Guardian 4 system.

The Guardian 4 system is a real-time, CGM system indicated for the management of diabetes in persons
age 7 years and older.

The Guardian 4 system does not require calibration and is designed to replace finger stick BG testing
for diabetes treatment decisions. Treatment decisions should be made based on the combination of
SG readings and trend arrows. The system can track trends in glucose concentrations, and aid in
detecting events of hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia and helping both current and long-term
therapy decisions.

The system is intended for use only by patients and caregivers using a compatible mobile device and
operating system, and who have sufficient experience to adjust mobile device audio and notification
settings.

Contraindications
Successful CGM use requires sufficient vision or hearing ability to allow recognition of the alerts
generated by the Guardian app.

Clinical benefits
The Guardian app is software that provides information that is used for diabetes management but does
not provide any direct therapy. As a result, the app does not have direct therapeutic benefits but can
support the management of diabetes by patients and caregivers.

User safety
Warnings

Follow the instructions and safety warnings in this user guide to receive alerts as intended. Missing
alerts from the Guardian app may result in undetected low and high glucose levels.

• CGM is not recommended for people who are unwilling or unable to perform BG tests as required
or for people who are unwilling or unable to maintain contact with their healthcare professional.

• Always allow notifications for the Guardian app. If notifications are turned off, the app will not send
any alerts, including Urgent Low Alert.
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• Do not use the Guardian app without understanding how the mobile device settings work. If the
mobile device settings are not set up correctly, the app may not send SG alerts.

• Make sure Bluetooth™* is on, even if the mobile device is in airplane mode. If Bluetooth™* is off, the
app will not send SG information or alerts.

• Do not use the Guardian app if the mobile device screen or speakers are damaged. If the mobile
device is damaged, the app may not send SG alerts and SG information may not be shown
correctly.

• Do not force close the Guardian app. If the app is closed, the app will not send SG information or
alerts.

• Check the Guardian app occasionally to make sure it is running. The mobile device may close the
Guardian app automatically when another app is in use, such as a game. If the Guardian app is
closed, the app will not send SG alerts.

• Do not let the mobile device shut down due to low battery, or the app will not send SG alerts. Use
of the app may deplete the mobile device battery more quickly. Have a charger available to charge
the battery if needed.

• Always make sure to open the app after the mobile device restarts to ensure the app sends SG
alerts.

• Make sure to set the snooze to a short enough time so that the app sends an alert again if glucose
levels do not improve. When an SG alert is snoozed, the app will not send that alert again during
the length of the set snooze time.

• Do not use continuous glucose monitoring if hydroxyurea, also known as hydroxycarbamide, is
taken. Hydroxyurea is used to treat certain diseases, such as cancer and sickle cell anemia.
Hydroxyurea use results in higher sensor glucose readings compared to blood glucose readings.
Taking hydroxyurea while using continuous glucose monitoring can result in inaccurate or missed
alerts, and substantially higher sensor glucose readings in reports than actual blood glucose
readings.

• Always check the label of any medication being taken to confirm if hydroxyurea or
hydroxycarbamide is an active ingredient. If hydroxyurea is taken, consult a healthcare
professional. Use additional blood glucose meter readings to verify glucose levels.

• Taking medications that contain paracetamol or acetaminophen, such as fever reducers or cold
medicine, while wearing the sensor may falsely raise SG readings. The level and duration of sensor
inaccuracy depends on how much medication is working in the body and will be different for each
person. If medication is taken with paracetamol or acetaminophen, use a BG meter reading for
dosing decisions in order to avoid a possible hypoglycemic event. Consult a healthcare
professional when determining insulin dosage.

• Turning off automatic updates on the mobile device may help to avoid unintentionally updating
to an operating system that is not confirmed as compatible with the Guardian app.
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• Do not root or jailbreak the mobile device. Rooting the Android™* device or jailbreaking the iOS™*
device means to change the software in a way the manufacturer did not intend. If the mobile
device is changed in this way, the Guardian app will display an error message when launched and
will not continue to operate.

Android™* Users

• Allow Do Not Disturb Permissions and Notifications for the Guardian app. If Do Not Disturb
Permissions or Notifications are turned off, the app will not send any alerts, including Urgent
Low Alert.

• The Android™* device may include battery saver settings. If these settings are active for the
Guardian app, the mobile device will shut down the app and prevent it from sending alerts and
notifications. Check the mobile device periodically to confirm that the Guardian app is active.

• The Digital Wellbeing feature is intended to prevent alerts. If this feature is enabled, the Guardian
app will not send alerts. If the app timer is set in the Digital Wellbeing feature for the Guardian
app, the app will shut down and will not send any SG alerts when the timer expires.

• Do not lower the vibration level to the lowest setting in the Android™* Vibration intensity menu.
If vibration is lowered to the lowest setting, the app will not send any vibrations with the alerts,
including Urgent Low Alert.

• Alerts for the Guardian app will sound through headphones when headphones are connected. If
headphones are connected when not in use, SG alerts may not be heard.

iOS™* Users

• Allow Critical Alerts and Notifications for the Guardian app. If Critical Alerts or Notifications is
turned off, the app will not send any alerts, including Urgent Low Alert.

• The Downtime setting within the Screen Time feature is intended to prevent alerts during the
Downtime period. If this setting is enabled, the Guardian app will be prevented from sending
alerts.

• Do not turn off vibration in the iOS™* Accessibility menu. If vibration is turned off, the app will not
send any vibrations with the alerts, including Urgent Low Alert.

• If a serious incident related to the device occurs, immediately report the incident to the
manufacturer and local competent authority.

Precautions

Diabetes treatment decisions should be made based on a combination of SG readings, trend arrows,
glucose target ranges, active alerts, and recent events (such as insulin doses, exercise, meals, and
medications).
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Using CGM information to make treatment decisions

After becoming familiar with CGM, treatment decisions should be made based on all the information
available, including the following:

• SG readings
• Trend arrows
• Active SG alerts
• Recent events such as insulin doses, medication, meals, exercise, etc.

Refer to a healthcare professional for glucose target ranges.

Risks and side effects

Software malfunction or failure to follow instructions of the Guardian app can lead to hypoglycemia,
hyperglycemia, diabetic ketoacidosis, or possibly death.

Assistance
Contact the local representative or refer to the local Medtronic website for assistance. Refer to the
Medtronic Diabetes International Contacts list in this user guide for contact information.

Guardian app setup
To set up the Guardian app, follow the instructions on the screen.

Pairing the transmitter
The transmitter must be paired to the system before a sensor can be used. Follow the instructions on
the screen to pair the transmitter to the mobile device.

New sensor setup
Follow the video instructions on how to insert the sensor. Then follow the on-screen instructions to
complete the sensor start up.

Connecting the transmitter to the sensor
Refer to the Guardian 4 Transmitter User Guide for instructions on how to connect the transmitter to the
sensor.
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Completing the app setup
Continue to follow the on-screen instructions to enable notifications. For more information, see Alert
settings, page 19.

Home screen
The following figure shows the Home screen of the app.

current SG reading trend arrow

menu screen

SG graph

continuous SG 
trace

high SG alert limit

day indicator time interval add event

low SG alert limit
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Note: This screen may vary depending on the mobile device and platform.

Note: The Home screen does not display sensor information the first time the app is opened. The
first SG reading appears after the transmitter is successfully paired and the sensor warm-up is
complete.

Item Description
Trend arrows Display the glucose trend and the rate at which the most recent SG level has risen

or fallen. For details on how to set the rate of change for falling and rising SG
values, see Setting rate alerts, page 22.

Menu screen Provides access to the menu screen, which displays the Guardian 4 system status
information and allows the user to define alert settings, set up the sensor, cali‐
brate, pair the transmitter, access CareLink Personal settings, view the logbook,
and access help documentation. For details, see Menu screen, page 15.

Continuous SG
trace

Displays current and previous SG readings. Tap any point on the graph to view the
details of the selected SG reading or event. For more navigating tips, see Navi‐
gating through the SG graph, page 24.

System status
icons

Display the corresponding status icon if the transmitter battery is empty, the
sensor life has expired, the connection with the transmitter is lost, notifications are
silenced, or the status of these features is unknown. For details, see System status
icons, page 16.

Time interval Displays preset time intervals of 3, 6, 12, and 24 hours. Tap this icon to switch
between time intervals.

Current SG read‐
ing

Displays the current SG reading, which the transmitter calculates and sends
wirelessly to the app.

High and low SG
limits

Display a line showing the high and low SG limits on the sensor graph. The orange
line indicates the high SG limit; the red line indicates the low SG limit.

Sensor status
message

Displays the latest active status notification. If a current SG reading is not available,
the sensor status message will appear where the SG information would be dis‐
played.

SG graph Displays a white line representing SG readings over a selected time interval. It also
indicates high and low SG limits. For details on the sensor graph, see Sensor graph,
page 24.
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Item Description
Day indicator Displays the date of the data shown in the graph. Scroll further back into historical

data to see Today, Yesterday, and days of the previous week.
Add event Displays the events screen to enter additional information, such as exercise, BG

readings, meals, or insulin taken. Certain BG readings entered here may be also
used for sensor calibration. For details, see Events, page 25.

Menu screen
Tap  in the upper left hand corner of the Home screen to see the menu screen.

system status bar

close
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Item Description
Close (X) Closes the menu screen and returns to the Home screen.
System status bar Displays icons that show a quick status of the Guardian 4 system, including sensor

life, transmitter battery, and transmitter communication. For details on the indi‐
vidual icons and their status, see System status icons, page 16.

Alert Volume Allows the option to adjust the volume of alerts. Alerts will sound louder and
repeat if not acknowledged. For details, see Alert settings, page 19.

Alert Volume
Information

Displays a description of Alert Volume slider and Mute All Alerts button. For
details, see Alert settings, page 19.

Mute All Alerts Allows the option to mute all alerts for a specified duration. Urgent Low Alert will
always vibrate. For details, see Alert settings, page 19.

Note: Urgent Low Alert will not vibrate if vibration is turned off in the iOS™*
Accessibility menu or lowered to the lowest setting in the Android™* Vibration
intensity menu.

Alert Settings Display the options to set glucose monitoring alerts. For details, see Alert settings,
page 19.

Sensor & Trans‐
mitter

Displays the instructions to start a new sensor, calibrate, and pair a transmitter. For
details, see New sensor setup, page 12.

CareLink Provides access to a menu to change the CareLink user login information. For
details, see Syncing data to the CareLink Personal website, page 32.

Logbook Displays a history of alerts and events that have occurred in the Guardian 4 sys‐
tem. For details, see Logbook, page 29.

Help Provides the user with software version information, access to the app user guide,
getting started guide, setup wizard and the end user license agreement.

System status icons

The system status icons appear at the top of the menu screen. These icons provide a way to quickly
check the status of the system. If any condition becomes critical and requires immediate attention, the
corresponding status icon is also displayed on the Guardian Home screen. The icons displayed on the
Home screen are interactive and provide more information about the current status.

Icon name Description
Transmitter bat‐
tery

As the battery life is used, the icon changes in the following order:
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Icon name Description
 indicates that approximately 100% of the battery capacity remains, which

means at least 7 days of use remain
 indicates that approximately 50% of the battery capacity remains
 indicates that up to one day of use remains
 indicates that the battery is empty
 indicates that the battery status is unknown

Sensor life As the sensor life is used, the number on the icon indicates the number of days left
before the sensor needs to be replaced, and the color of the icon changes as
shown:

When a new sensor is inserted, the icon is solid green. When there is less than one
day left, the 1-day icon remains red, and the text below it indicates the number of
hours that remain. The question mark indicates that the sensor life is unknown.
When the sensor is expired, an "X" is displayed.

Transmitter com‐
munication

Displays the communication status between the transmitter and the app:
 indicates the transmitter is active and connected
 indicates there is a communication error, the transmitter is not paired to the

mobile device, or Bluetooth™* is off

Alerts
The Guardian app provides glucose alerts and system status alerts. These alerts provide information
about glucose levels and the status of the Guardian 4 system.

Glucose alerts

Set glucose alerts for the following situations:

• SG values are rising or falling faster than the set limits
• SG values have gone above or below the set limits
• SG values are predicted to go above or below the set limits

The glucose alerts in the Guardian 4 system are listed in the following table:
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Alert type Description
High Alert SG values have gone above the set high limit.
High predicted The SG value is predicted to go above the set high limit, within a set

period of time (up to 60 minutes ahead).
Rise Alert The SG value is rising faster than the set rate (corresponding to the

rising arrows displayed next to the SG level).
Low Alert The SG value has gone below the set low limit.
Low predicted The SG value is predicted to go below the set low limit, within a set

period of time (up to 60 minutes ahead).
Fall Alert The SG value is falling faster than the set rate (corresponding to the

falling arrows displayed next to the SG level).
Urgent Low Alert The SG level has gone below 3.0 mmol/L (54 mg/dL).

Note: If the Guardian app is in “Alerts Disabled”, the app will not send any alerts, including the
Urgent Low Alert.

Glucose alerts can be customized and are set up as described in Alert settings, page 19.

System status alerts

The Guardian 4 system also has system status alerts that provide information about actions needed
to ensure the correct functioning of the system. See the status alerts table below for a complete listing
of these alerts. For more information on how to address these alerts, see Troubleshooting, page 33.

The status alerts in the Guardian 4 system are listed below:

Make sure to act on these alerts to continue to receive SG information in the future.

Alert type Description
Mobile device battery low The mobile device battery has reached or fallen below 20% of its

power.
Calibrate now Measure the BG value with the meter and calibrate the sensor to

get SG readings.
Calibration not accepted The BG meter value could not be used to calibrate.
Change sensor The sensor is not working properly and needs to be replaced.
Lost communication The Guardian app and transmitter have not been communicat‐

ing for 30 minutes. The app may have closed if there are too many
apps running at the same time or if there is radio frequency
interference.
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Alert type Description
Sensor end of life Sensor has reached its maximum life of 7 full days.
Sensor updating The sensor is updating and no SG information will be available.

Measure the BG value with the meter.
Transmitter battery empty The transmitter battery is empty and needs to be recharged. The

app is no longer receiving sensor information.
Transmitter error The transmitter is trying to fix a problem.
Jailbroken device detected The software on the iOS™* mobile device has been changed

such that it no longer works in the way the manufacturer inten‐
ded. The app cannot be used with a jailbroken device. Changing
the mobile device operating software causes the app to stop
working.

Rooted device detected The software on the Android™* mobile device has been changed
such that it no longer works in the way the manufacturer inten‐
ded. The app cannot be used with a rooted device. Changing the
mobile device operating software causes the app to stop work‐
ing.

Alert settings
Setting low alerts

Low alert settings include the following:

Low alert setting Description
Day Starts at Set when the day begins, what the low limit is during the day, and when the app

should send alerts at this setting.
Night Starts at Set when the night begins, what the low limit is during the night, and when the

app should send alerts at this setting.
Low Limit The Low Limit is the SG value on which the other low settings are based. The low

limit can be set from 3.3 to 5.0 mmol/L (60 to 90 mg/dL). On the SG graph, the
low limit appears as a red horizontal line at the set value.

Don’t alert me When Don’t alert me is selected, the app will not send any alerts for low glucose.
The app still sends an Urgent Low Alert since this alert is always on.

At Low Limit When At Low Limit is selected, the system displays a Low Sensor Glucose Alert
when the SG value reaches or falls below the low limit.

Before Low Limit When Before Low Limit is selected, the app sends a Low predicted alert any time
the SG is predicted to reach the low limit. This alert notifies of potential low
glucose levels before they occur.
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Low alert setting Description
Before and at Low
Limit

When Before and at Low Limit is selected, the app sends a Low predicted alert
any time the SG is predicted to reach the low limit and when the SG value reaches
or falls below the low limit.

Time Before Low Time Before Low is available only when Before Low Limit or Before and at Low
Limit is selected. Time Before Low determines when the app will send a Low
predicted alert, if the SG values continue to decrease at the current rate of
change. The option is available to set a time between ten minutes and one hour.

Max Volume at
Night

Max Volume at Night is available only in the Night Time section and when Alert
Me is selected. Toggle Max Volume at Night on for low alerts to make all low
alerts sound at max volume at night.

To set low alerts:

1. On the Home screen, tap  and select Alert Settings > Low Alerts.
2. Tap Day starts at and set the desired start time. Tap Save.
3. Tap Low Limit and set the desired limit between 3.3 to 5.0 mmol/L (60 to 90 mg/dL). Tap Save.
4. To receive alerts when the SG value approaches the low limit, tap Alert Me and choose one of

the following:
a. At Low Limit
b. Before Low Limit
c. Before and at Low Limit

5. If Before Low Limit or Before and at Low Limit is selected, the Time Before Low appears. Set
the desired duration of time to receive a Low predicted alert and tap Save.

6. Return to the Low Alerts screen and tap Night starts at. Set the desired start time and tap Save.
Repeat steps 3 through 5 to set night time alerts.

7. Toggle Max Volume At Night on or off. When Max Volume At Night is toggled on, the low
alerts sound at max volume at night.

8. When the alerts are set up, tap  to return to Alert Settings screen.
9. Tap  to return to the menu screen.

10. Tap  to close the menu and return to the Home screen.

Setting high alerts

High alert settings include the following:
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High alert set‐
ting

Description

Day Starts at Set when the day begins, what the high limit is during the day, and when the app
should send alerts at this setting.

Night Starts at Set when the night begins, what the high limit is during the night, and when the
app should send alerts at this setting.

High Limit The high limit is the SG value on which the other high settings are based. The
high limit can be set from 5.5 to 22.2 mmol/L (100 to 400 mg/dL). On the SG
graph, the high limit appears as an orange horizontal line at the set value.

Don’t Alert Me When Don’t Alert Me is selected, the app does not send any alerts for high
glucose.

At High Limit When At High Limit is selected, the system displays a High Sensor Glucose alert
when the SG value reaches or exceeds the high limit.

Before High Limit When Before High Limit is selected, the app sends a High predicted alert any
time the SG value is predicted to reach the high limit. This notifies of potential
high glucose levels before they occur.

Before and at High
Limit

When Before and at High Limit is selected, the app sends a High predicted alert
any time the SG is predicted to reach the high limit and when the SG value
reaches or rises above the high limit.

Time Before High The Time Before High option is available only when Before High Limit or Before
and At High Limit is selected. This option determines when the app sends a High
predicted alert if the SG values continue to increase at the current rate of change.
Set a time between ten minutes and one hour.

Max Volume at
Night

Max Volume at Night is available only in the Night time section and when Alert
me is selected. Toggle Max Volume at Night on for high alerts to make all high
alerts sound at max volume at night.

To set high alerts:

1. On the Home screen, tap  and select Alert Settings > High Alerts.
2. Tap Day starts at and set the desired start time. Tap Save.
3. Tap High Limit and set the desired limit between 5.5 to 22.2 mmol/L (100 to 400 mg/dL). Tap

Save.
4. To receive alerts when the SG value approaches the high limit, tap Alert Me and choose one of

the following:
a. At High Limit
b. Before High Limit
c. Before and at High Limit
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5. If Before High Limit or Before and at High Limit is selected, the Time Before High appears.
Set the desired time to receive a High predicted alert and tap Save.

6. Return to the High Alerts screen and tap Night starts at. Set the desired start time and tap
Save. Repeat steps 3 through 5 to set night time alerts.

7. Toggle Max Volume At Night on or off. When Max Volume At Night is toggled on, high alerts
sound at max volume at night.

8. When the alerts are set up, tap  to return to Alert Settings screen.
9. Tap  to return to the Menu screen.

10. Tap  to close the menu and return to the Home screen.

Setting rate alerts

Rate alerts notify when the SG value is rising (Rise Alert) or falling (Fall Alert) equal to or faster than the
set rate. These alerts help to understand how glucose levels are affected, for example, by meals or
exercise.

On the Home screen, these fall or rise rates are indicated by arrows, as shown in Home screen, page 13.
The more arrows, the faster the rate of change.

SG has been rising at a rate of 0.06 mmol/L (1 mg/dL) or more per minute, but less than
0.11 mmol/L (2 mg/dL) per minute.
SG has been falling at a rate of 0.06 mmol/L (1 mg/dL) or more per minute, but less
than 0.11 mmol/L (2 mg/dL) per minute.
SG has been rising at a rate of 0.11 mmol/L (2 mg/dL) or more per minute, but less than
0.17 mmol/L (3 mg/dL) per minute.
SG has been falling at a rate of 0.11 mmol/L (2 mg/dL) or more per minute, but less
than 0.17 mmol/L (3 mg/dL) per minute.
SG has been rising at a rate of 0.17 mmol/L (3 mg/dL) or more per minute.
SG has been falling at a rate of 0.17 mmol/L (3 mg/dL) or more per minute.

To set rate alerts:

1. On the Home screen, tap  and select Alert Settings > Fall & Rise Alerts.
2. Toggle Fall Alert on.
3. Tap the arrow option with the desired fall rate.
4. Toggle Rise Alert on.
5. Tap the arrow option with the desired rise rate.
6. When fall and rise alerts are set up, tap  to return to Alert Settings screen.
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Setting alert snooze time

The snooze feature gives the option to set a snooze time for alerts. If the alert condition still persists after
the set snooze time, the app sends a notification of the alert. The set snooze time for high and rise alerts
may be different from the set snooze time for low and fall alerts.

To set the alert snooze time:

1. On the Home screen, tap , and select Alert Settings > Snooze Time.
2. Tap Low & Fall Alerts and set the desired snooze time for Low & Fall Alerts. Tap Save.
3. Tap High & Rise Alerts and set the desired snooze time for High & Rise Alerts. Tap Save.

Adjusting alert volume

All Guardian alerts sound at the volume set in the app. Alerts sound louder and repeat if not
acknowledged.

To adjust alert volume:

1. On the Home screen, tap .
2. At the top, there is a slider. Swipe left to turn the volume down. Swipe right to turn the volume

up.

Note: If the volume is set at 0%, a popup message appears stating: “Alert volume set at 0%. If you
don’t respond to the initial alert, it will sound and repeat. Your alerts are NOT muted. To mute alerts,
tap Mute All Alerts.”

Muting alerts

All Guardian alerts will be muted for the selected time. Urgent Low Alert will always vibrate.

To mute alerts:

1. On the Home screen, tap .
2. Tap Mute All Alerts and 4 options appear.

a. 30 min
b. 1 hour
c. 4 hours (max)
d. Custom
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If Custom is selected, adjust the mute time to the desired length and tap Mute.
3. A popup message appears to confirm the alerts are muted. To cancel the mute, tap Cancel

Mute.

Acting on Guardian app alerts

The Guardian app sends alerts, similar to notifications sent from other apps on the mobile device. All
alerts vibrate according to the mobile device vibration settings.

Open the Guardian app to address an alert. Dismissing the notification only removes it from the list of
notifications on the mobile device. If the notification is dismissed from the mobile device, but isn’t
acted on it in the Guardian app, the alert may repeat.

The alert is displayed on the screen when the app is opened. Click OK to clear system status alerts. For
SG alerts, either swipe the alert up, which will snooze the alert for the set snooze period, or swipe the
alert down to set a new snooze period.

Sensor graph
The sensor graph displays the current SG reading. It also gives the option to view a history of SG
readings and entered events.

Navigating through the SG graph

• Swipe the center of the graph right and left to view historical data and to return to the current
graph location.

• Pinch and stretch the center of the graph to zoom in and out on the graph data.
• Tap the graph twice to view the graph at the selected 3-hour, 6-hour, 12-hour, and 24-hour zoom

levels.
• Tap the horizontal time axis above the graph to center the selected time point on the graph. This

gives the option to view the details of the selected SG reading or event in an information box that
appears above the graph. For details, see Graph information boxes, page 24.

• Double tap the vertical SG values axis to the right of the graph to return to the current SG reading
displayed on the graph.

Graph information boxes

Tap on the graph to view information about an event or SG reading. The tapped time is marked by a
vertical cursor on the graph, and a box with the information about the tapped event or SG reading
appears above the graph. The following figure provides an example:
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For SG readings, information boxes display the SG value, its date and time, and trend arrows, similar to
the current SG value information displayed on the Home screen. If there is no SG value for the selected
time point, the information box displays the sensor status message for that point.

For event markers, information boxes display the details specific to each event type. For details, see
Events, page 25.

Drag the cursor across the graph, to skip at five-minute intervals, to pinpoint a specific SG value on the
graph.

Information boxes appear for a few seconds and then close.

Events
Events help capture information that may affect glucose levels. Use the Events screen on the app to
enter and save certain types of events.
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Event icon Event name Description
BG The BG marker represents the BG meter readings. These can

be used either to calibrate the system or simply to manage
diabetes without calibrating the system.

Insulin The Insulin marker represents the type and amount of insulin
delivered.

Meal The Meal marker represents the amount of carbohydrates
consumed, food or drink.

Exercise The Exercise marker represents the intensity and duration of
exercise routine.

Notes The Notes marker represents other information relevant to
diabetes management. For example, a record of other med‐
ications taken, illness, or stress.

Note: Make it a practice to enter events when they happen. Events can be deleted and entered
again.

Entering BG meter readings

The app gives the option to enter BG meter readings. For example, if measuring BG when eating or
when the SG value is rising or falling rapidly, enter the BG meter reading into the app.

The app also gives the option to use the entered BG meter reading for calibration purposes, if
calibration is allowed at the time when the event is entered. To use the BG meter reading for calibration,
the value must be between 2.8 mmol/L and 22.2 mmol/L (50 mg/dL and 400 mg/dL.) When calibrating
the sensor from the Blood Glucose screen, enter the current BG value, or a value that is up to ten
minutes old.

Note: Enter a BG value between 1.1 mmol/L and 33.3 mmol/L (20 mg/dL and 600 mg/dL) into the
Events screen. However, for sensor calibration, a BG value between 2.8 mmol/L and 22.2 mmol/L
(50 mg/dL and 400 mg/dL) must be entered.
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To enter a BG meter reading into the Events screen:

1. Measure the BG with a BG meter.
2. Tap  at the bottom of the Home screen.
3. Tap  on the Events screen.
4. To change the date or time for the entry, tap Time and make the appropriate changes.
5. Use the number pad to enter the BG meter reading.
6. Make sure the value displayed above the number pad is correct. If the value is incorrect, tap  to

clear it and enter the correct value.
7. To avoid calibrating the sensor with this reading, tap Save at the bottom of the screen.
8. To calibrate the sensor with the entered BG meter reading when calibration is available, tap

Calibrate at the bottom of the screen.
The app returns to the Home screen after selecting Save or Calibrate, and  appears on the
graph at the selected time.
The following icons may appear during calibration. Select the icon to see more information
about the calibration status.

 indicates that the calibration status is unknown
 indicates that calibration is currently not permitted

Entering insulin injection information

If delivering insulin using an insulin pump, insulin pen, or a syringe, use the app to record the amount
of insulin injected.

To enter the type and amount of insulin injected:

1. Make a note of the amount and type of injection taken.
2. At the bottom of the Home screen, tap .
3. On the Events screen, tap .
4. To change the date or time for the entry, tap Time and make the appropriate changes.
5. Use the number pad to enter the insulin amount.
6. Make sure the value displayed above the number pad is correct. If not, tap  to clear it and enter

the correct value.
7. Tap Type and select the type of insulin taken:

• Rapid-acting
• Long-acting
• Unspecified

8. Tap  to return to the Insulin Event screen.
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9. Tap Save at the bottom of the screen. The app returns to the Home screen, and  appears on
the graph at the selected time.

Entering meal information

Use the app to record information about the carbohydrates consumed with meals or snacks.

To enter meal information:

1. Determine the total amount, in grams or exchanges, of carbohydrates in the planned meal,
snack, or drink.

2. At the bottom of the Home screen, tap .
3. On the Events screen, tap .
4. To change the date or time for the entry, tap Time and make the appropriate changes.
5. Use the number pad to enter the amount of carbohydrates consumed.
6. Make sure the value displayed above the number pad is correct. If not, tap  to clear it and enter

the correct value.
7. Tap Save at the bottom.

The app returns to the Home screen, and  appears on the graph at the selected time.

Entering exercise information

Use the app to enter information about exercise regimen. Make sure to be consistent and enter the
marker either before or after each period of exercise.

To enter exercise information:

1. Make a note about the length of time exercised (duration) and how difficult or easy the exercise
was (intensity).

2. At the bottom of the Home screen, tap .
3. On the Events screen, tap .
4. To change the date or time, tap Time and set the desired day and time for this exercise entry.
5. Tap Intensity and select Low, Medium, or High to indicate the intensity of exercise.
6. Tap Duration.
7. Tap Save at the bottom.

The app returns to the Home screen, and  appears on the graph at the selected time.
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Entering notes

Use the app to enter events other than BG measurements, insulin injections, carbohydrates consumed,
and exercise information. For example, record information such as when medications are taken, illness,
or stress.

To enter notes:

1. At the bottom of the Home screen, tap .
2. On the Events screen, tap .
3. Use the text field to enter the relevant information.
4. Tap Save at the bottom.

The app returns to the Home screen, and  appears on the graph at the selected time.

Logbook
The Logbook screen displays a history of alerts and events that occurred on the selected day, with the
most recent entries at the top of the list.

To view Logbook entries:

1. On the Home screen, tap  and select Logbook.
2. Do any of the following to view the desired information:

• Tap Alerts or Events to filter the list by the specific type. To view the entire list, select All.
• Swipe down and up on the list to view the entries.
• To delete an event entry, swipe it left and tap Delete.

Note: Alerts or calibration events cannot be deleted.

• Tap the desired entry to expand it and view the details. Use  and  at the top of the
expanded view to scroll through the list entries.

Before using SG readings to make treatment decisions
Before using SG readings to make treatment decisions, consult with the healthcare professional to do
the following:

• Develop a diabetes management plan
• Determine personal glucose target ranges

Until becoming comfortable using SG readings to make treatment decisions, continue to use BG meter
readings to make treatment decisions and confirm SG readings.
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If the SG readings do not match symptoms, use a BG meter reading to confirm the SG value. If SG
readings continue to be different than symptoms, consult the healthcare professional about how to
use SG readings to help manage diabetes.

When to use BG meter readings
In the following conditions, use the BG meter readings to make treatment decisions.

• The medication taken contains paracetamol or acetaminophen.
Wait to use the SG reading to make treatment decisions until no longer taking medication.
Medication that contains paracetamol or acetaminophen used to reduce fevers or treat cold and
flu symptoms, can falsely raise SG readings.

• The most recent SG reading is unavailable.
If a new sensor is inserted or the Sensor updating message is displayed the SG reading will be
unavailable. Check the BG value with a BG meter reading, and use the BG reading to make
treatment decisions until sensor readings are available.

• Symptoms do not match the SG value.
Check the BG value with a BG meter reading before using the SG value to make treatment
decisions.
Enter the BG meter reading into the app immediately after checking BG. Review the BG meter
instructions for guidance on how to check the BG.

CAUTION: Only use blood from fingertips to check BG levels. Do not use any other part
of the body to obtain blood to test BG.

– Always make sure hands are clean before testing BG.
– Avoid use of an old BG reading or reuse of BG readings from previous calibrations.
– If for some reason calibration is unsuccessful, wait at least 15 minutes before attempting

another calibration.

Note: The Guardian app contains a feature which provides alerts prior to SG levels reaching a set
high or low limit. SG readings can vary from actual BG readings, therefore there may be situations
when alerts are displayed and BG levels have not reached the set high or low limit. Consult the
healthcare professional for actions and adjustments to alerts. There may also be situations when
BG levels have reached the set high or low limit without any alerts displayed on the Guardian app.
If there are symptoms of high or low BG levels, check the BG value immediately. Refer to the
healthcare professional for actions and adjustments for high or low BG levels.
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Using SG readings to make treatment decisions
When using CGM, there are several things to consider to help make treatment decisions.

Look at the most recent SG value along with the SG graph, trend arrows, and alerts. The SG graph helps
to understand how SG values may have recently changed. The trend arrows indicate what the SG level
may be soon.

• If the SG reading is lower than the SG target, and CGM shows   , this indicates the SG value is
increasing. As a result, consider waiting to treat or adjust treatment for the low SG value. Consider
symptoms before making treatment decisions based on SG value.

• If the SG reading is higher than the SG target, and CGM shows  , this indicates the SG value is
decreasing. As a result, consider waiting to treat or adjust treatment for the high SG value. Consider
symptoms before making treatment decisions based on the SG value.

Before taking an insulin dose based on the current SG, consider whether insulin from a previous dose
is still lowering glucose levels. Stacking insulin is the process of taking an additional dose of insulin
while there is still active insulin. Insulin stacking may cause low BG levels.

The following table can help to make treatment decisions.

Arrows Dis‐
played

Low glucose High glucose Target glucose

None May need to take a
fast-acting sugar.

May adjust insulin to correct a
high glucose to reach the glucose
target range.
Do not stack insulin.

Consider last insulin dose
and meal taken. Watch for
any changes to glucose
levels.
Do not stack insulin.

1 UP Arrow Watch for any
changes to glu‐
cose levels, con‐
sider symptoms,
and wait to see if
SG returns to
target range.
Make sure to not
overtreat for a low
SG level.

May adjust insulin to correct a
high glucose to reach the glucose
target range.
Do not stack insulin.

Consider last insulin dose
and meal taken. May
need to take insulin to
stay within the glucose
target range.
Do not stack insulin.

2 UP Arrows Watch for any
changes to glu‐
cose levels, con‐
sider symptoms,
and wait to see if

May adjust insulin to correct a
high glucose to reach the glucose
target range.
Do not stack insulin.

May need to take insulin
to stay within the glucose
target range if insulin was
not already taken with a
recent meal or snack.
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Arrows Dis‐
played

Low glucose High glucose Target glucose

SG returns to
target range.
Make sure to not
overtreat for a low
SG level.

Do not stack insulin.

3 UP arrows Watch for any
changes to glu‐
cose levels, con‐
sider symptoms,
and wait to see if
SG returns to
target range.
Make sure to not
overtreat for a low
SG level.

May adjust insulin to correct a
high glucose to reach the glucose
target range.
Do not stack insulin.

May need to take insulin
to stay within target
range.
Do not stack insulin.

1 DOWN arrow May need to take a
fast-acting sugar
or eat a snack.

Consider last insulin dose and
activity taken. May need to watch
and wait to reach target range.
Do not stack insulin.

May need to take a fast-
acting sugar and eat a
snack.

2 DOWN
arrows

May need to take a
fast-acting sugar.

Consider last insulin dose and
activity taken. May need to watch
and wait to reach target range.
Do not stack insulin.

May need to take a fast-
acting sugar and eat a
snack.

3 DOWN
arrows

May need to take a
fast-acting sugar.

Consider last insulin dose and
activity taken. May need to watch
and wait to reach target range.
Do not stack insulin.

May need to take a fast-
acting sugar and eat a
snack.

Syncing data to the CareLink Personal website
Guardian 4 offers remote monitoring by Care Partners and daily uploads to the CareLink Personal
website. This is done using an automatic feature called Sync to CareLink.

This automatic Sync to CareLink feature sends data displayed in the app to the CareLink Connect tab
of the CareLink Personal website. This data is sent approximately every five minutes when an Internet
connection to the website is available. This feature also automatically sends sensor history information
used to create CareLink Personal reports roughly every 24 hours. This information can be viewed by a
patient or a care partner on the CareLink Personal website at carelink.minimed.eu. Please note that the
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mobile device must be connected to the Internet to send data to the website. If using a cellular
connection, the mobile device provider’s data rates may apply.

If the Sync to CareLink toggle is turned off, the app no longer sends sensor information to the CareLink
Personal website.

The Upload Now button gives the option to immediately send sensor history data to the website for
generating reports.

Sharing CareLink Personal data with care partners
Now that the app is synced with the CareLink Personal website, users can share their data with a care
partner, such as a family member or friend. Care partners can visit carelink.minimed.eu on a personal
computer to create an account and send a follow request.

For more information, refer to the CareLink Personal User Guide that can be found on the CareLink
Personal website.

Disconnecting the transmitter from the sensor
Always refer to the Guardian 4 Transmitter User Guide for instructions on how to disconnect the
transmitter from the sensor.

Reconnecting the existing sensor
If necessary, a transmitter can be reconnected to an existing sensor. When the app detects the
connection, confirm that the sensor is an existing sensor. It may take a few seconds to establish a
connection when connecting an existing sensor. If an existing sensor is reconnected, the sensor will
go through another warm-up period.

Troubleshooting
The following table contains troubleshooting information for the alerts.
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Alerts

Problem Likely Cause(s) Resolution
Lost communication
alert

Another app is in use,
such as a game, that
takes up a lot of the
memory on the mobile
device. This means that
the Guardian app stops
running and can’t com‐
municate with the trans‐
mitter.

Open the app to ensure it is running properly.
Check periodically to see if the app is still run‐
ning in the background in order to receive
alerts and SG values.

The app has been
closed. The Guardian
app has stopped run‐
ning and can’t commu‐
nicate with the transmit‐
ter. Potential causes
include using other apps
and features (for exam‐
ple task manager apps),
or selecting Force Stop
for Guardian from an
Android™* device Set‐
tings menu.

Lost communication
alert

The mobile device is out
of range.

Make sure the mobile device and the transmit‐
ter are located within 6 meters (20 feet). It is
helpful to keep the devices on the same side of
the body to minimize any radio frequency (RF)
interference.

Lost communication
alert

There is RF interference
from other devices.

Move away from any equipment that can cause
RF interference, such as cordless phones or
routers.

Lost communication
alert

The sensor disconnec‐
ted from the transmitter.

Reconnect the sensor to the transmitter. Be
careful not to pull the sensor out.
Note: When the transmitter is reconnected to
the sensor, the sensor will go through a
warm-up period which may last up to 2 hours.
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Problem Likely Cause(s) Resolution
Lost communication
alert

The sensor pulled out
from the skin.

Do not continue to use this sensor. Insert a new
sensor to continue to receive SG values. For
best results, recharge the transmitter before
starting use of a new sensor to ensure full trans‐
mitter battery life.
If the transmitter is still not communicating
with the app, contact the local Medtronic rep‐
resentative for assistance.

Transmitter battery
empty alert

The transmitter battery
is empty and needs to be
recharged.

See the Guardian 4 Transmitter User Guide for
instructions on how to disconnect the trans‐
mitter from the sensor. For best results,
recharge the transmitter between each use to
ensure full transmitter battery life.

Note: When the transmitter is reconnected to
the sensor, the sensor will go through a
warm-up period which may last up to 2 hours.

Mobile device battery
low alert

The mobile device bat‐
tery level is at 20% or
lower. The battery needs
to be recharged soon.

Recharge the mobile device battery to ensure
that the Guardian 4 system can function and
send alerts. Remember to always carry a
charger for the mobile device to ensure con‐
tinuous use of the Guardian 4 system.

Change sensor alert The current sensor does
not work properly and
needs to be replaced.

To continue to receive SG values, a new sensor
must be used. See the Guardian 4 Transmitter
User Guide for instructions on how to change
the sensor. For best results, recharge the trans‐
mitter between each use to ensure full trans‐
mitter battery life.

Sensor end of life alert The current sensor has
reached the end of its life
and will no longer dis‐
play SG values on the
Guardian app.

To continue to receive SG values, a new sensor
must be used. See the Guardian 4 Transmitter
User Guide for instructions on how to change
the sensor. For best results, recharge the trans‐
mitter between each use to ensure full trans‐
mitter battery life.

Calibration not accep‐
ted alert

The last calibration value
entered was not accep‐
ted by the Guardian sys‐
tem.

Wait at least 15 minutes before attempting
another calibration. The Guardian system will
request another calibration, if needed, after 15
minutes from when the Calibration not accep‐
ted alert was received. Review the BG meter
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Problem Likely Cause(s) Resolution
instructions for use on how to test BG. Enter this
new value in the app for calibration.

Calibrate now alert A calibration is required
by the system.

Review the BG meter instructions for use on
how to test BG. Enter this new value in the app
for calibration.

Sensor updating alert There is an error with the
sensor.

No action is required. The sensor is updating
and this may take up to 2 hours. During this
time, do not rely on alerts from the system as SG
information will not be available. Monitor BG
levels with the meter.

Transmitter error alert There is an error with the
transmitter.

Disconnect the transmitter from the sensor and
reconnect it. Upon reconnecting the transmit‐
ter to the sensor, the sensor will go through a
warm-up period which may last up to 2 hours.
The transmitter may need to be replaced if
issues are still being experienced. Contact
24-Hour Technical Support or the local
Medtronic representative for more assistance.

Jailbroken device detec‐
ted alert

The software on the
iOS™* mobile device has
been changed so that it
no longer works in the
way that the manufac‐
turer intended.

The app cannot be used on a jailbroken device.
To use the Guardian app the device software
must remain as the manufacturer has designed.
Changing the mobile device operating soft‐
ware causes the app to stop working.

Rooted device detected
alert

The software on the
Android™* mobile
device has been
changed so that it no
longer works in the way
that the manufacturer
intended.

The app cannot be used on a rooted device. To
use the Guardian app the device software must
remain as the manufacturer has designed.
Changing the mobile device operating soft‐
ware causes the app to stop working.

Maintenance
Cleaning

Not applicable.
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Storage

Not applicable.

Disposal

Not applicable.

Technical specifications
Data security

The Guardian app has been designed with security features to help keep its data secure. However, there
are important recommended steps to take to ensure the compatible mobile device used with the
Guardian app is also secure:

• Do not leave the compatible mobile device unattended.
• Use caution when viewing or sharing data with others.
• Enable a security lock on the compatible mobile device. When the compatible mobile device is

not in use, lock it in a way that requires the password to be entered in order to use it.
• Do not remove or interfere with the security features on the compatible mobile device.
• Do not attempt to modify the operating system, jailbreak, or root the device.
• Use only the official application store, such as the Apple™* App Store™* or the Google Play™* store

to get all mobile applications used with the compatible mobile device.
• Do not click on links from email messages, web pages, or text messages received from an

unknown or untrusted source.
• Avoid the use of unknown Wi-Fi™* networks or public Wi-Fi™* hotspots.
• Enable security protection on your home Wi-Fi™* network, such as the use of a password and

encryption.
• The app may send anonymous analytic data to Medtronic if permission has been granted in the

setup of the app. This data is used to analyze crash logs and app performance. This access can be
revoked or reinstated at any time in the Help screen of the app.
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